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                                             - GameSalad - Feed your inner game designer ™ - GameSalad.com
                                        GameSalad makes game creation accessible to the 99% of people that do not program.  GameSalad is the easiest game maker for the Mac, building games is as easy as drag-and-drop.
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                                             - Instructables - Make, How To, and DIY
                                        Instructables is the Biggest How To and DIY community where people make and share inspiring, entertaining, and useful projects, recipes, and hacks.
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                                             - Packt Publishing
                                        Packt Publishing is the leading UK provider of Technology eBooks, Coding eBooks, Videos and Blogs; helping IT professionals to put software to work.
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                                             - iPhone App Reviews, iPhone Game Reviews, and iPhone News :: 148Apps
                                        iPhone App Reviews, iPhone Game Reviews, and iPhone News -- the best iPhone and iPod Touch application reviews, news, new releases, and price drops
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                                             - Ebook Library | Free ebook download
                                        INKEBOOK is a free ebooks search engine, the best free ebooks download library. It's the open directory for free ebooks and download links, and the best place to read ebooks and search free download ebooks.node
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                                             - Do something, Learn something, Share something, Change something  - Meetup
                                        Helps groups of people with shared interests plan meetings and form offline clubs in local communities around the world
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                                             - Rapidshare Files Search and Megaupload Links Download.
                                        Search RapidShare and Megaupload files easy and fast. Over 3 millions files stored in database.
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                                             - UNSSC | United Nations System Staff College | Sharing Knowledge, Developing Leaders
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